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fcpStSS) --New Florsheim Oxford-s- tBJ3)B
"For the Man Who Cares

The cold, backward spring forces us to break an established
price of $5.00 & $6.00 which has been maintained

for years on FLORSHEIM Shoes
Jo While They Last Kdery Oxford

&ans, 'Russets, Gun Metals and gPcL"tctit Leathers S

ALL REDUCED TO it7 et your shoes
speak for you4, Grace in Every Line

is the way one good dresser describes

the Ludgate one of the new Oxfords
Half your message is
delivered before you
speak a word.

Appearances amount for
just that much nowadays.

See our windows. We will fit your feet.
The i'!u;t:ation doesn't do it

justice neither can words.

You must see it to appreciate

how classy and distinctive it is.

Tan or Black

The Alamo indicates a particular taste, a
judge of worth and te

ideas.Most styles $5.00 FRANK cram Your size is here get it now

Most styles $5.003g

President Stanley of the First Nant--7 v v V tiu v v vin Maurice Jayne was a week-en- d vis
Itor from Portland.tloual Bank was here from Portland

Friday. On Friday a pound boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sallug.LOCALSPERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Early were In

I'ortland the last of the week to see F. S. Forest, an oflictal of the
"The Girl In I'lnk." North Bank road, was here Sunday.

Dr. E. A. ('t)lby and sou Ernest
T-7- - nr. A fi. S nil Miss Clara Caufleld of Oregon City

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. I,.
A. Henderson, the last of the week.

Mrs. Weber and her daughter, Miss

L. Goodeuberger went to Portland
for a short visit Monday.

Mrs. B. D. Gould has been very 11!

for several days with a high fever.
Attorney (ieorge B. Wilbur made a

trip to Portland and Sulem the first
of the week on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Blunt and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Murden of The
Dalles were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hanson, and were
taken for an automobile trip through
the valley.

Mrs. Mary E. Sudhelmer of Salt
Lake City, I'tah, Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Emma C. Willis. Mrs. Sud-

helmer Is state president of the
State Assembly of I'tah, and

leaves In a few days to attend the
Bebekah State Assembly of Oregon
at Pendleton.

F. J. Patterson, who has extensive
property Interests In the valley, has

B. W. Kelly spent the llrst of the
week In Portlund.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Beed, Mrs. Am-bl- e

nnd Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hender-
son visited friends In I'uderwood
Sunday.

Dr. M. F. Shaw returned yesterday
from a trip to Klamath Falls for the
benefit of his health. The doctor Is
not feeling well and Is confined to his
bed.

The I'nlted Brethren Ladles' Aid
will hold Its regular Kensington at
the home of Mrs. S. E. Bartmess on
hext Friday afternoon. All nre in-

vited.
John Dingle and W. K. Barnes of

Pabiuse City, Wash., have len look-
ing over Hood River for several days
with a view to locating here. Mr.
Dingle has for many yenrs lieen

In the hardware business In
Washington and Mr. Barnes Is con.
nected with the Potlatch Lumber

Mr. ami Mrs. John It. Putnam
weut to PortlandJSaturday to spend
a couple of weeks.

Arthur Lofts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Lofts, Is recovering from it se-

vere attack of pneumonia.
Mrs. Melville Matthews, son and

mother, of The Dalles were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cram last week.

S. H. Hardacer of Portland came
up Saturday to visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Allen at Central
Vale.

Miss Madeline Esh of Portland
came to Hood Blver Sunday to lie
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Sutton.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Gay, who live
on State street, are receiving con-

gratulations upon the arrival of a
Wi pound son, born Friday.

Bev. Edmund Trew Simpson of St.
Mark's Episcopal church Is attending
the convention of the Episcopal

have been spending severul days In
Portland.

The Mt. Hood Hotel serves a very
tasty merchant's lunch every noon
for thirty-fiv- e cents.

A. F. Adams entered the hospital
the last of the week to undergo
treatment.

Mrs. (ieorge It. Wilbur entertained
a few friends at luncheon Thursday
afternoon.

I.eonard Brewster Jones of Dead-woo-

S. I)., was the week-en- guest

Money In hay land. B.-- E. Duncan
& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Popple spent the
last of the week In Portland.

Mrs. F. H. Isenlsrg of Astoria vls-Ite- d

friends here the last of the week.
Mr. and Mr. Truman Butler wer

visitors la I'ortland over the week
end.

S. O. Campbell went to .Newls-r- g

Friday t' spend a couple of days
with his mother.

Mrs. S. F. W allace of New berg. Ore.,
visited her daughter, Mrs. L. ('.
Slinms, last week,

Mrs. Walton A. Greene and little
b have arrived from Boston to

Jiln Mr. Greene here.
Ir. Belle (.'. Ferguson and daugh-

ter, I'.uth, spent several days last
tk with friend at The Dalles.

J. H. Kellbronner was a visitor In
I'ortland the last of the week.

Mrs. 1'. Boss and daughter Cath-
erine were week-en- visitors In I'ort-
land.

Mrs. F. W Bockliold, who owns a
ranch here, arrived from San Fran-
cisco Thursday.

Spring delivery wagon for sale
cheap, Just the thing to haul Isrrles
In. See The Star Grocery. M

Koger Sands of Seattle was the
guest at the ranch of Mr. and Mrs.
Suthoff the last of the week.

Mrs. Ben Johnson and little daugh-
ter of Wyeth visited her mother, Mrs.
W. E. Shay, the last of the week.

Horace W. Day and Kenneth H.
bay, two New York frultmen, were
visiting the Babson brothers last
week.

of Mrs. P. B. HI uric lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mills n re re
ceiving congratulations upon the
birth of a daughter on Wednesday. moved here from I'ortland with his

family and will occupy the I'lnco Company of that state.
churches of the diocese of EasternMiss T. A. Benson of Kansas City,

Kan., has arrived to take a position bouse, corner Tenth and CascadeOregon being held at La Grande this
week.with the Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co. streets, during the summer. He Is

making his business headquartersMiss Zeula Seabrook submitted to Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Mason and Mr. with Beed & Henderson.an operation at the hospital Satur-
day and Is making a good recovery.

and Mrs. John Mohr left Saturday
afternoon for Boseburg to attend the
meeting of the state grange, whichMr. and Mrs. H. If. Bailey of Port
opened yesterday and will continue
through the week.

land have arrived to spend the sum-
mer w ith their son, Harry H. Bailey,

Florence Holmes, of I'uderwood vis-

ited friends here the last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Iteed of Port-

land arrived Friday to spend a few
days as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
KolsTt G. Dleck.

The West Side Tennis Club Is Issu-

ing Invitations fur an Informal dance
to lie given at Hellbronner's hall
Friday evening.

Probably the first roses to be pick-her- e

this year were grown by Mrs.
H. F. Davidson and were In full
bloom early last week.

Will Hugglus went to Eugene the
Ust of the week to spend the Junior
Week End with his brother Chester
at the I'nlverslty of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Clarke are
spending the month at their summer
home at Boekaway, Ore. They ex-

pect to be back the first part of June.

J. C. Hostetler and wife of The
Dalles and Mr. and Mrs. Olney Funk
of Walla Walla, Wash., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Butler Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Carlton and

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bosenkrans were
up from I'ortland Friday In order to
to take the trip by nuto through the
valley.

In Portland recently occurred the
marriage of Boy G. Flrehnugh of
Portland and Miss Agnes G. Phillips
of Mosler. The young newly weds
will spend the summer nt Ortley.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Cahalan of
North Yakima, who have been en
Joying an auto trip, stopped at Hood
Blver Friday while enroute to Port-
land and took a spin through the
valley.

C. S. Helm of Pittsburgh, Pa , was
the guest Jof Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Pooley several days Inst week. Mr
Helm Is a rnernls'r of the firm which

Jr. Mrs. C. D. Hlnrlchs entertained at
whist. Wednesday afternoon. FourMrs. Fred Senear, who leeently0TRAWBERRY ROWERS submitted to nil operation at the tables were played and prizes were
taken by Mrs. Joe McBae and Mrs.hospital, Is reported to be recovering

nicely.
Miss Beth Edglngton, who is at

Marshal I.ew1s has begun his an-

nual canvass for dog tax. Hood
Liver's dog licenses are $'! for males
and $." for females. The olllcer de-

clares that he will Impound and put
to death all dogs on which no li-

censes are paid. He collected f.'HW

from the owners of dogs last year,
and put to death 47 canines.

It has transpired that a lady boot-
legger was lu attendance at the cir-
cus which was ihere recently. .She
was selling cold tea nt $1 per pint.
On approaching a prospective cus-

tomer she would give htm the wink
and tell how many olllcers were
watching her, also the risk, and
made a number of sales. It was
real tea and cost about a cent a bot-
tle to make It.

Mrs. Alma Howe Is entertaining
ipilte a large party of Portland peo

tending St. Mary's Academy at The
Dalles, spent the weekend with her
parents here.uot a word t0 Remind you

S. W. Howard. Mrs. B. B. Bartlett
took the consolation prize.

Mrs. Henry Hewitt of Tacoma ar-

rived Friday evening to visit at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Allsrt
Sutton. Mrs. Captain Charles Clan-ce-

of Portland and Miss Clancey of
Tacoma also came to spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Sutton.

that the Straw
We are after you

if you are particular
about your Flour

Mrs. Doletha Mortimer of Walla

berry Season is close at hand and that Walla spent Sunday ami Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. Bobert Car
ter, and son, Banks Mortimer.

Col. and Mrs. John McCracken who Gold Medal Flour, you know,
is made of Minnesota hard
wheat and is the best in the

have been visiting their son, James
McCracken, nt White Salmon, were
taken for an nuto trip over the Hood

world. It costs more and isBlver Valley the last of the week and
were much delighted. worth it.

you are soon going to need a supply of

Pickers' and Packers' Tickets
We are prepared to fill your order
promptly and reasonably. By plac-

ing it now you will insure PROMPT
DELIVERY.

Tlace your Order TO-VA- X

Mrs. Myrtle Morris, proprietress of

ple nt her home. Mr. and Mrs.
George Law re nee. Sr., and the Misses
Sophie and Mabel Lawrence are
spending this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Honey man are here for a week or so.

Olympic Flour is the host
the bulging house adjoining the M'.
Hood Hotel, and William F. Iwls made on the Pacific coast

and is not blearhnd. Tr'a

Ladies' Suits Can
Be Kept Like New

By our FRENCH DRY
CLEANING depart-
ment. Learn by a trial
just what this service
will do. Phone us and
we will call promptly.

Spaulding & Gessling
Cleaning and Pr$$ing

Bawnnant of llrualua Rlk. Phon 1SX

were married Wednesday evening by
N. T. Chapman, an elder In the
church of the Latter Day Saints.

N. J. Dolan, construction foreman
for the Hood Blver Gas & Electric

William Blttle Wells and family
spent Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Nltchy are here for a few days. Miss
Morris, daughter of the late Bishop
Morris, Is also at Mrs. Howe's, ac-

companied by Miss Ewald of Port-
land Mr, and Mrs. End re Cedar-bur-

are guests for a couple of
weeks. Mr. Cedarbiirg is Norwegian
consul at Portland.

- - - V fcj

white enough without it.
We sell both kinds

THE STAR GROCERY
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Perigo & Son

manufactures the well known .""

varieties."
County Judge George I), CullsTt-Ni- n

has acquired the Madras hotel,
corner of Twelfth and Washington
streets, Portland, and has recently
mailed announcements to that effect
to his friends here.

MSl2d RJver News Company
Company, has established a camp
near Odell and work on the electric
line to Mt. Hood was started this
week. A large gang of men Is being
employed.


